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Aspmr
Then' it is Genuine

Warning! Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions.

Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer- - Tablets of
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis. Lumbago.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets coat but a few cent Larger package.
Aaclrln la th trad mark of Barer Manuf aclur of MonoacetleacMeater of HaUcylleactd

Shaft Peculiarly Situated.
A mining shaft In Soinhteiete, Mex.,

is almost exuetly on the Tropic of
Cancer, nml nt noon on .June 21, the
sun shines' to the hottoin, lighting up
the well for n ertlenl depth of 1,100
feet or more.

Another Royal Suggestion

MUFFINS and
From the New

is tooBREAKFAST as a
duty rather than a joy.
The Royal Educational
Department presents
here some breakfast
dishes that will stimu-
late the most critical
appetite.

Muffins
2 cup flour
3 tennponns Royal Baking

rowuer
1 tablespoon sugar

V, teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
2 rggs
1 tablespoon shortening

Sift together, flour, bak-
ing powder, sugar and
salt: add milk, well-boat--

eggs and melted short-
ening; mix well. Grease
muffin tins and put two
tablespoons of batter In-
to each. Bake In hot oven
20 to 2S minutes.

Coffee Cake
2 cups flour

y, teaspoon salt
5 tablespoons sugar
4 teaspoons Royal Baking

Povsdor
3 tablespoons shortening

cup milk
Mix and sift dry Ingredi-
ents; add melted shorten-
ing and enough milk to
make very stiff batter.
Spread thick In
greased pan; add top
mixture. Bake about 30

minutes in moderate oven.

Top Mixture
2 tablespoons flour
1 tablespoon cinnamon
3 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons shortening
Mix dry Ingredients? rub
In shortening and spread
thickly over top of dough'
before baking.

Naturally. 0
Shcj "Dear, 1 want to pet a new cur-p- et

this winter." He "Thnt Is n prop-
osition I put my foot down on."

Sure
Relief
CvAW b2 6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief
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a
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" yours,

w4imwti&:xrwp-- 1fttrl nl1...) ii"- - v nvuiffMMfrstW-- - kind which grows
iinnn a ray mo lannt

Reprisal.
Music Ten i he" Johnny, don't you

know what ,our mother st'tids j on here
for?

Johnny l"or spite. She wants me
to he nhle to play worvu than the girl
In the nevt flat. Uoston Transcript.

COFFEE CAKE
Royal Cook Book

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Abaoluimly Puro

Made from Cream of Tartar
derived from grape.

SENT FREE
New Royal Cook Book
containing scores of de-
lightful, economical rec-
ipes, many of them the
most famous In use today.
Address
ROYAL HAKINO rOWDERCO.
US Fulton Street, New York City.

Get It Straight.
Son I'd rather bo n Could lie, If I

could not he an Are; for u Could He
Is a May Be with a chnnce of going far.

Ffither I'd rather he a Has Been
than n Might Have lleen, by far; for a
Might Have Been has never been, 'but
u Has was once an Are.

How's This?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

do what we claim for It cure Catarrh or
Deafness caused by Catarrh. Wo do not
claim to cure any other disease.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a
liquid, taken Internally, and acts through
the blood upon tho mucous Burfaceo of
the syetom, thus reducing the Inflamma
tlon and rostortng normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Don't think n floating debt Is neces-sarll- y

a light one.
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means to vou in
good hard dollari with the tzteut dp.

mand for wheat at high prices. Many
In Western Canada have naid far llirlr land
single crop The same success may still be

PIW Th nk whnt that

ioi you can Duy on easy terms.

Land at SI 5 to $30 an Acre
tVirillinrr stara nwr1 niilt llaa l.l iimiiiiiim luniia, kuuu niuiaria, laiiwiiva miiu in h20 to 45 buthels of wheat to the acre. ,1

nr intu nriraa rnnuan n aim ! im

able you to reap the profits from stock raising and dairying.
Learn the Facts Mout Western Canada

low taxation, (none on Improvements), healthful climate, good
schools, churches, pleasant social relationships, a prosperous and
Industrious people.

llluttrstrd llursture.mspe. description of farm opporronltlte In

W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Bee Bulldlur;, OMAHA, NEB.

Canadian Government Aceot.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA. CHIEF

The.
Amemoan

LMION
(Copy for Thin Depnrtment Supplied by

the Amerlmn I.eitlnn Ne Htrvlci-.- )

PASSES ON LEGAL MATTERS

Robert A. Adams, Judge Advocate,
Rose From Rank of Private to

That of Major.

Itobert A. Adnnis, recently appointed
tuitlonnl Indue inhoente of the Amerl- -

can Legion by tho
tuitlonnl executive
committee, roso
from the rank of
n private. In tho
Eighty-fourt- h divi-
sion nt Camp Tny-lo- r

to thnt of major
during his army
career. Mr. Adams
went owrbens withMA t h o Thirty - first
heavy nrtlllery bri-

gade nud sencd In
tho Alsne-Marn- e. Olse-Alsn- e and

offenshes. After the ces-Rati-

of hostilities he was assigned to
duty In the Judge advocate general's
olllce nt O. II. Q. He served fourteen
months In the A. K. K.

When Legion olllclals nt Natlonnl
headquarters nt Indianapolis decided
early In January that It was necessary
to enlist the services of n legal ndvlser
to thrash out the knotty problems of
eligibility. Interpretation of statutes
affecting the Legion and other legal
mntters, Sir. Adams was appointed to
Illl the position. His nppolntment to
the new position came ns n result of
efllclent service ns lcgnl ndvlser lifter
nn amendment was made to the Legion
constitution nt the Cleveland conven-
tion, which authorized the creation of
the olllce of nntlonnl Judge advocate.

Mr. Adams has practiced law since
101(1 and Is associated with n promi-
nent Indianapolis law firm. Ho Is n
graduate of Washington and Jefferson
college, nnd nlso attended Ilnrvnrd
Inw school. Ho Is twenty-nin- e years
old. The duties of the ofllce consist
In the supervision of the legal depart-
ment of tho Legion, the employment
of counsel In law suits In which tho
Legion Is Involved, Interpretation of
legal fjuestlons, nnd the adjustment of
questions of eligibility.

TO BUILD WOMEN'S AUXILIARY

Legion Administrative Machinery to
Be Used in Safely Launching the

Branch Organization.

Assurance thnt the administrative
machinery of the American Legion
will be used without stint In nn effort
to build up the Women's auxiliary,
has been given by National Comman-
der F. W. Gnlbmlth, Jr. It Is expect-
ed tliut the auxiliary will take churge
of lt own destinies next Bprlng, with
the holding of tho first national con-

vention of the women's units.
"All doubts and misgivings In regard

to the future of tho Women's auxiliary
of the American Legion were removed,
und a system of orderly expansion In
Btntc departments and a nntlonnl or-

ganization was provided for by tho
Cleveland convention," announced Mr.
Galbrutth.

"Wo propose to offer the aid of our
organization In building up the aux-
iliary, but we are not going to meddle
with Its policies so long as our rec-
ognized Ideals and purposes are car-
ried out. The Cleveland convention
voted to let the women swim without
water wings. It authorized state exec-

utive committees of the Legion to call
state conventions and to establish de-

partment organizations of the auxil-
iary, killing the rule which made nec-
essary the establishment of a total of
units equivalent to 50 per cent of the
number of posts in the department."

AIDED IN GROWTH OF LEGION

Rev. John W. Inzer, National Chap-
lain, Long Identified With Activl-tie- s

of Veterans' Organization.

As nntlonnl chaplain for tlio en- -

KUlni. '" Mie American Legion has
In Rev. John W.
Inzer, pastor of tho

EgrBaBssssslMR First Baptist
Off' ,'wJ church of Chatta-uoog- u,

JSy" 'y Tcnn., a
man Identified with
tho activities of tho
veterans' organiza-
tion since Its In-

ception. Dr. Inzer
not only was ono
of tho men who
Initiated the for-mntl-

of tho
Lfgiuu, nut Uuntig tho enrly days of
Its growth, ulded the work by travel-
ing over the country and making nd-d- i

esses as a member of tho national
executive committee.

Dr. Inzer, who was born In Hamil-
ton county, Texas, Januury 0, 1600,
entered the ministry at the ago of
nineteen, his first pastorato being In
Dlrmingham, Ala. Ho volunteered his
services as chaplain In the army ufter
the war broke out and served with the
Fourteenth Infantry In tho Northwest
and at Camp Dodge, Iowa, where ho
waB senior chaplain for three months.
After tho armistice- - he moved to
Camp Grant; 111., where he served until
March, 1010. no married Miss Marie
Smith of Alabama 1a December, 101&

MISSING MEN BEING SOUGHT

Relatives and Friends Are Anxious to
Hear From Those Who

t Know Facts.

A number of additional wnr nys
tcrles hae been announced by the
nntlouwtde cnmpnlgn to clear up nil
doubt as to the fate of men missing
In the World conflict. Any persons
having Information ns to the circum-
stances surrounding the death or dis-

appearance of the following men are
urged to communicate with Ihu Gold
Star relative or friends:

EDD1I3 KLVNN, Co. M, 16th Inf., nr-rlc- d

In IVnitcn IX f. 2S, 1917. Ho was last
heard from Juno IS. 1918. No word was
received from War department that he
wus lulled. Addruxs Mrs. 11. U l'lynti,
41! Cherry St., Aniicondii. Mont.

NUUMAN O. LARSON, formerly pvt.
Co. M, 3tlst Inf.. was reported killed In
notion Oct 19, 1918. He last wrote to his
family on October 15 that he was about
to lx transferred to nnuthor company.
Details of Ills death wanted by II. 1

Twin iJikeH, Minn.
CLARUNCK K. KUIM'LK, former me-

chanic, Co. A, ytU Inf., reported killed
In nt tlon In tho St. Mlhlel drive. His
mother Mrs, AlU'e Kepple, Artesln, N, M.,
wnnln to learn dntalld of his death.
fri:l:uiok h. iiaynkb, st., Co. o.

lHth Inf., reported hilled In action on
Oct. II, 1918. Friends huvo told his mother
Ilnyties was seen nllvo on April 7, 1919.

Anyone who enn verify cither report ad-drc-

Mrs. 1 A. U.iynes, 9J3 Monmouth
Terrace, Gloucester, N. J.

IHMB W. UOYDON, Co. a, 7th Inf., re-

ported killed In action on July 16, 1918.

Reported seen on Dec. 21, 1918, In Rase
Hospital No. M. Information as to his
fate wanted by his mother, Mrs. James
Hoyilon, Mononghah, W. Va,

ANDRI2W J. OTTINQnR. former pvt.,
Co. I. 68th Inf., roported killed In action
Oct. 7, 1918. Anyone with definite Infor-
mation on death wrlto rotor I'lttlneer,
Oskiiioosu, Kan.

RAI.l'M K. RRCIIM, former 1st claBS
pharni. mate, Naval Hallway battery No.
1, reported to havo died In Evacuation
Honpltnl No. 7 on Oct. ZC, 1918. His mother,
Mrs r.unlo Ilrehm, 1M N. WashltiKton St,
Qottyemirt;, I'a., wants Information us to
his

IS NEW ASSISTANT ADJUTANT

Russell Q. Crevlston, Who Has Seen
Much Active Service, Is Appointed

to Important Position.

Unwell O. Crevlston, who hns been
nppnlnted assistant national adjutant

of the American
Legion by F. W.
Gnlbrnlth, Jr., ra-
tional conimnudiT,
was director of or-

ganization at nn-

tlonnl hoadquur-ter- s

from Novem-
ber,V'-'sssbI-

1010, to Oc-

tober, 10U0.
A 1 loonier by

birth. Mr. Crevls-
ton enlisted In
May, 1017, In com-

pany 12 of the
Fourth Indiana Infantry. He served
as n private In this corapnny for
three months when ho was select-
ed ns n cnndldnte from his company
to tho second officers' training camp
nt Fort Ileujamln Harrison, Indiana.
After his graduation from thu camp
ho was given complete charge of the
administration section of
tho general stuff of the eighty-fourt- h

division.
Mr. Crevlston assisted In the organ-

ization of n vocational training system,
and In this connection was transferred
to the Inspector's division nnd given
charge of the states of Iowa, Minne-
sota, Nebraska, North and South Da-

kota, where he established various
Btudent army trnlnlng corps.

After tho completion of tho S. A. T.
O. movement, Mr. Crevlston was trans-
ferred to the general staff and put Is
charge of the ninth district commis-
sion on training camp activities. With
the rnnk of captain ho covered nine
states of the Middle West In the In-

terest of bettering enmp and non-enm- p

cities during tho demobilization pe-

riod. He wus discharged June 7, 1010,
nnd accepted a position In the Com-
munity Service, Inc. of New York,
which loans his services to Uie Amer-

ican Legion.

POST WITH ALTITUDE RECORD

'Top of the World" Organization of
Peru at Height of More Than

14,500 Feet

Tho "Top of tho World" post, claim-
ing to be the highest In Tho American
Legion, nnd the first and only unit thus
far established In Tcru, has been
founded by 10 men In a cop-

per mining enmp nt Cerro do I'nsco,
and tho nltltudo record it has set up
for other posts to shoot at Is 14,500
feet.

"So far as we can determine," writes
Clyde A. Wnroe, the post adjutant,
"this Is tho only post In Peru, and cer-

tainly In this district of Peru, known
us tho Jtmln Pampn. By location und
transportation facilities, Cerro do
Pasco Is the logical meeting plnco for

men In other enmps In tho
central Peru Montnnn district. It Is
the largest camp and town In the dis-

trict Including Aroyn, Morococha, La
Fundlclnn and Casnpnlca.

"Tho namo 'Top of tho World,' wns
ununlniously selected ob an excellent
nntno for the post, due to the fact thnt
wo are at un altitude of n little more
than 14,r00 feet nnd we believe we are
the highest post In tho Legion."

The post in planning to conduct a
membership drive In the surrounding
territory.

Stand of Colors Presented.
A Btimd of colors hns been pre-

sented to
post of tho American Legion, Tucku-ho- e,

N. J., by tho people of tho town-

ship. Although It has but n member-
ship of 28, the post U full of cctlvlty
and Is about to make a drive for u

12,000 home.

WHY DRU6GISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO- T

For many years dniRRists have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Bwnmp-Koot- ,

the ureal kidney, lifer and bladder medi-

cine.
It Is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengtheninu medi-

cine. It helns the kidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they
should do.

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.
It is sold by all druRRists on Its merit
and it should help you. No other kidney
medicine hns so many friends.

He sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once.

However, if you wlh first to test this
great preparation send ten cnts to Dr.
Kilmer A. Co., Hinnhamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adr.

Felt Himself Wanting.
"I've often been struck by the ex-

treme hauteur of salesladies. Don't
you suppose merchants suffer from
It?"

"I know one who does. He tells me
he feels like sneaking In the rear door
of his establishment because he sus-
pects that his personal appearance
does not meet with the npproxal of
his clerks at the front door."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

The Remedy With a Record of Fifty-fou- r

Years of Surpassing Excellence.
Those who suffer from nervous

dyspepsia, constipation, Indigestion,
torpid liver, dizziness, headaches,
coming up of food, wind on stom-
ach, palpitation and other Indica-
tions of fermentation nnd I ml I gen-

tian will find Green's August Flower
a most effective nnd elllelcnt assistant
In the restoration of nature's functions
and a return to health and happiness.
There could be no better testimony of
the value of this remedy for these trou-
bles than the fact that Its use for the
Inst fifty-fou- r years hns extended Into
many thousands of households all over
the civilized world and nn Indication of
any failure has been obtained In all
that time where medicine could effect
relief. Sold everywhere. Adv.

In Any Trade.
"A dress designer," Miyn a Camo-

mile street dressmaker In the London
News, "must he burn." We' always
think this Is nn advantage. Punch.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOItlA. that famous old remedy
(or Infuntu and children, und see that it

Bears the
Signature of(Zt&ftf&
In Use for Over HO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

--.

Knows Better.
Mrs. Grag "Does your hushnnd ex-

pect jou to obey him?" Mrs. Grig
"Oh, no I llu's been married before I"

Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap
dally nnd Ointment now nnd then ns
needed to make the complexion "clear,
scalp clean nnd hands soft nnd white.
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant
Cutlcura Talcum and you have the
Cutlcura Toilet Trio. Adv.

Up In the Air.
"He hung upon her words."
"I see ; she kept him in suspense."

Boston Transcript.

The glory of life Is to love, not to
he loved ; to give, not to get ; to serve,
not to bo served.

Help That Bad Back!
Why be miserable with a "bad back?"

It's time you found out what is wrong!
Kidney weakness often causes much
suffering from backache, lumenesB,
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness
and kidney irregularities. Neglected,
it may lead to dropsy, gravel or Bright's
disease, but if taken in time it is usu-
ally easily corrected by using Doan'n
Kidney Pill. Doan'a have helped
thousands.

A Nebraska Case
Mr. Martha

Bmlth, 05 8. Cth
EL, Hcatrlce, Neb,,fw says: "I felt mis-
erable and my kid- -
noys were Irregu
lar in action, 'mere
was a dun, neavy

i XaTSgW feeling1 across tho
small or my oacK,
too. A friend told
mo about uoan's
Kidney Pills doing
so much Kood for
her. I trot n. boxa, nnd they relieved3 me. mnklnc me

feel like a different woman."
Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOANS'VfJLV
IFOSTER-M1LBUR-

N CO., BUFFALO, N, Y.

FOR

C!Ji, Coieht

A LETTER

FOR WOMEN

From a Woman Whose Serious Ill-

ness Wat Overcome by Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound.

Garnett, Kaa. "I first took Lydia E.
Pinkharn'a Vegetable Compound for a

complete nervousIIMiMH breakdown follow
Ina the birth of tny
oldest child. I cot
up too soon which
caused serious fc-ma- lo

trouble. I was
bo weak that I was
npt able to bo on my
feet but very little
and could not do my
housework at all. I
had a bad pain in my
loft sido and ft

would pain terribly if I stepped off n
rurb-ston- c. Ono day one of your book-
lets was thrown In tho yard and I read
every word in it. Thero woro so many
who had been helped by your medicino
that I wanted to try it and my husband
went to town and not mo a bottle. It
seemed as though I felt relief after tho
second dose, so I kept on until I had
taken fivo bottles and by that time I
was as wclltfea I could wish. About a
year later I gavo birth to a ten pound
boy, nnd havo had two more children
sinco nnd my health hns been fine. If
I ever have troubte of any. kind I nm

to take your medicine for I givef:oinij
tho prnfso for my good health.

I always recommend .your medicine
whenever I can." Mrs. EVA E. SllAY,
Garnett, Kansas.

In a Bd Way.
"I'm wiling jim the truth when I sny

that 1 was much happier when I wiih
"poor." v

"Then why don't nti let your mil-

lions go and he poor again?"
"That would he of no use. I'd stlJ

feel miserable thinking of those poor
fellows curbed with money."

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye right I Don't risk
your material In a poor dye.
Knch package of 'Diamond
Dyes" contains directions
so simple thnt nny woman
can dlnmnnd-dy- e a new,1 rich, fadeless color Into olil
garments, draperies, cover-
ings, everything, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods.

Iluy "Diamond Dyes"
no other kind then perfect
results are guaranteed.
Druggist h a s "Diamond

Dyes Color Curd" 10 rich colora. Adv.

Paradoxical.
"My friend who Inherited nn e-t- ate

abroad hns made n fresh discov-
ery."

"Whnt Is it?"
"There are salt mines on It."

ThirtyRonningSores
Itomembcr, I stand back of every box.

Every druKKlst guarantees to refund thpurchase price (CO cents) If Peterson'
Ointment doesn't do all I claim.

I Kuarantee It for eczema, old sores,
running sores, salt rheum, ulcers, sore-nipple-s,

broken breasts, Itching skin, skin
diseases, blind, bleeding nnd itching plle
ns well as for chatlng, burns, scalds, cuts,
bruises and sunburn.

"I hnd 30 running sores on my leg for
11 years was In three different hospitals.
Amputation wns advised. Hkln grafting;
was tried, I was cured by using Peter-
son's Ointment." Mrs. P. E. Hoot, 287
Michigan street, Buffalo, N, Y. Mall or-
ders niled by Peterson Ointment Co.. Buf-
falo. N. Y.

ilMiiRli
SANITARIUM
SULPHOSALINESPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and wi& in the

Natural Mineral Watir Baths
Unsurpassed in the treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases
Moderate charges. AddreM

DR. O. W. EVERETT. Mar
I4lh M Sis. Lincois). nss.

I I'arlory lllrrct (49 buys lurce Sao l'hono- -
. graph with 10 free record selections. Get ct- -

ulog. ncllc-Hlckp- y Mfg. Co, St. Louis. Mo.

POf ITIVILV MIMOyiD fcr Dr. rtonrNi
FRECKLES rrit UUitmDt-Toe- r divv (Ut or ow

ratll.Qft.-- . lrfatofc. Dr. CVH. Sn?v
Co.. 2S7S Michigan Avtflu. Cmci

FOIID Permanent Non-Bkl- d Chain.
Agents! UU dnllTereil. Instantly on and ore

K sales. Howe Co., 1'lantsTllle, Oona.

p w L,NC0LN( UQ 40,920.
3--

AND

OMV La Gripp

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA M QUININE
42Jr

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Talcs no chsness. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneex.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form does not affect the bead Cascata Is bast Toole
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

in
?


